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Meidell-Munroe 

At a very pretty Easterttm* wed- 
ding. In Low* Avenue Presbyterian 
church Wednesday evening. Mis* 
Maud* Cook Munroe. diughter of Mr. 
•nd Mr*. Edwsrd T. Munroe. was 
united In marriage to Charle* T. 
Meidell of Mullln, Neb. Rev. Edgar 
Ernat performed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a one-piece gown 
of white satin, the slight draping at 
the right caught In a cluster of 
pearls. A headed godct fell on the left 
side. Her long tulle veil was held In 
plac* by a coronet of pearls, and 
orange blossoms. These blooms 
were sent to her from Snn niego by 
her aunt*. Her shower bouquet com- 
bined lllle* of lire valley and white 
roses. 

Mrs. W, A. Smith, matron of honor, 
wore a sunburst crepe tlzarde made 
sleeveless, the skirt siichtly draped, 
with 'a scarf train. She carried a 
•hower of pink roses. 

The bridesmaids wore gowns of 
crepe lizard#, close fitting as to 
bodice and bouffant of skirt. They 
were trimmed with handmade flow- 
ers. Miss Corrine Jones wore yellow, 
Eoralne Mcllvane of Olenwond. Ia., 
green. Miss Eloise Franklin pink, and 
Rhea Whitmore orchid. 

blaster lilies, carnations and orange 
blossoms were used at the altar. 

Assisting at the reception In the 
church parlors following th* cere- 

mony were Mesdnmes P. M. Conklin, 
E. M. Jones. W. W. Mcllvalne. Edith 
Franklin, O. M. Cole, E. Whitmore. 

^ Misses Marjorie Nye, Helen Bonordin, 
Thelma Marks. Ruth Crockett. Ruth 
Carr, Helen Hain. 

The bride worre the groom's gift, 
a # platinum dinner ring set In 
amethyst. 

The young couple will be at home, 
after an extended western trip, at 
Brownlee, Neb. 

For Mrs. Hughes 
Mis* Lucille Lathrop will enter- 

tain at bridge Friday afternoon of 
next week for Mrs. O. W. Hughea, a 

recent bride. 

Miss Morton Honored by- 
Dundee Circle. 

Dundee Chautauqua circle- held a 

1 o'clock luncheon Monday. March 24, 
at the home of Mrs. D. B. Chesney, 
4*24 Webster street. In honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Helen K. Morton, 
founder of the circle. The birthday 
cake bore four candles, standing for 
l he four years of the circle’s life. 
After luncheon "A Short History of 
American Literature," the third book 
of the course, was completed. 

The next book to be studied will be 
"The Party Battles of the Jackson 
Period." by Bowers, under the leader- 
ship of Mrs. A. B. Allen. 

Council Catholic Women to 

Hear Judge Day. 
Judge L. B. Day will speak at 3:30 

Thursday in the moot court of Creigh- 
ton university to the Omaha Council 
of Cathblic women. This is the fourth 
of a series of Lenten lectures. Judge 
Day’s.topic will be the Juvenile court, 
with especial reference to mothers’ 
tensions. 

Mr*. Douglas a Visitor. 
Mrs. James Douglas of Chicago, en 

route home from California, is a visi- 
tor for several days with Mrs. Martin 
Harris. In honor of Mrs. Douglas. 
Mrs. Samuel Rees gave a dinner at 
her home Tuesday night, and on 

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Harris 
gave a two-table bridge for her guest. 

Resign Before 
Being Fired 

Dear Miss Allen: We are two high 
school teachers, and sadly In need of 
advice. We ere In love with two of 
the best looking boys In school, end 
the school board has asked us to stop 
going about with thsm, but ws find 
it Impossible to glvs them up. We 

have been going together since the 

first of September. The boys are IS 

arid 1» and we ere IS. Would you 

please advise us as to whet would 
lie the best step for us to take, e» 

a»c art 1'ittndlng to teach school 
next year. Thanking you In advpn 

I would sdvlee you to resign you. 
positions b«fore you are fired! The 
next step you should take is a step 
out of town. 

Afraid to Speak for Himself. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am very much 

in love with » girl, who lives In «n 

other town, but my trouble ys I don't 
know whether she cares for me or 

not. I have met her at parties, but 
I could never got a chance to talk to 

her alone, so I wrote to her, toiling 
her how I felt towards her. but she 
did not answer mv letter. Others 
have told me that she Is crary about 
me. If that's the rase, why don't she 
let me know It some way or an- 

swer my letter, or do you think she 
thought me foolish for writing to 

hsr. I have tried to forget her by 
going with other girls, hut she Is con- 

stsntly on my mind. Hoping to see 

this ip print soon, I am, A. B. 

Do you remember what Priscilla 
said to John Alden: "Why don’t you 
speak for yourself, John?" That wss 

a very womanly remark. Thera Is 
nothing a woman regrets more thHn 
hii admirer who doesn't give her a 

'sir opportunity to show that shs, too. 
has a friendly feeling. Write and ask 
(he girl If you can call on her, or ask 
her to go with you to a party. It 
will he easy enough for her to say 
no If Bhe doesn't cars to. You 
wouldn't like It If the girl made the 
advances. I am afraid your friend- 
ship will never progress unless you 
exert some Intlatlve. 

Katherine J.—A nlle green canton 
crepe dress would be lovely. Get one 
of very simple style and have shoes 
»nd stockings either to match or sti- 
ver shoes and stockings. If you gat 
sllvsr, wear a large silver rose St 
your waist, but have the dress made 
most simply. If you Ilka shall pink, 
that also would l>a pretty with silver 
slippers and stockings. 

Brown Kysa—It. 8. V. P. means but 
one thing: "Respond, if you plssse." 
It Is a French saying and la used 
only on invitations where ths hosfess 
takes this way of asking her guests 
to notify her If they are coming 01 

not. 

tel*. ; 

■ 
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Food Expert Gives Recipes 
i) 

cJCiss oTe&tt&fe 
1 ~ 

Twice as many women attended 
Miss Jean Rich's lecture and food 
demonstration Tuesday morning at 

the home of Mrs. J. F. Mlnick, leader 
of the home economic department 
the Omaha Woman's club, as were 

present Monday. The lectures con- 

tinue dally through the week, be- 
ginning at 10 a. m. 

The door foe of 25 cents goes to the 
club house fund and Includes lunch- 
eon, which Is supplied by local manu- 

facturers ami concerns. 
A “capacity house’’ greeted Miss 

Rich on Wednesday when she made 
baking powder biscuits and described 
the variations possible with biscuit 
dough. 

Miss Rich's recipe for blecult 
dough calls for 2 cups of flour, 4 
teaspoons of baking powder, 2 3 tea- 

spoons of salt, 4 tablespoons of short- 
ening (any fat) and milk and water 

enough to make a aoft dough (about 
1-3 cup of liquid for each cup of 
flour). Hake in hot over (450 de- 
grees), This will make 15 Imscuits 
with a small cutter. 

A good cake foundation was given 
by Miss Rich as follow: Half cup 
shortening, 1 cup sugar, 3 tespoons 
of bakins powder, 2 cups of flour, 
teaspoon, salt. 3 egg, l ■ teaspoon of 
flavoring and 2-3 cup of liquid. For 

a white cake the egg yolk may be 
omitted. 

Miss Rich was graduated from the 
Univerity of Wisconsin, specializing 
in home economics. Site is a member 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Ne«t 
week, she will he in Council Bluffs, 
at the Continental Furniture com- 

pany. 
* 

Miss Pugsley Lead 
in Doane Play 

Mls« Dlizaheth Pugsley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pugsley, and a 

senior at Doane college, will lour the 
stale with the Doane players during 
:he spring recess as tlie lead In "Adam 
and Kve," the comedy they are pre- 
senting with great success this season. 

Miss Pugsley Is a graduate of 
Omaha High school. .She was one of 
the members of the girls' football 
team at Doane last fall and has been 
active in other collegiate activities. 

Bridge Puncheon. 
Mrs. Clay Thomaa will give a 

bridge luncheon at her home next 
I Tuesday. 

I 

\ One CAN 
will convince 

YOU! 
It’s easy to find oat* that 
Puritan is the rich tat, 
atrongaat malt extract. 

Just try it. 

Two kinds— Plain Puri- 
tan Malt Extract with a 
3-oz. package of Jk>ps, and 
Puritan Hop-rlavorad 
Malt Sugar Syrup, 

PuriTan 
MALT^s 

Wight at duality' 

:C«r4-Br«4y. Qwto, N«>., DlilrlhUt 

Personals 
■ 

Bishop I«ongley of Iowa spent 
Tuesday with Bishop Shayler. 

Mrs Millard Langfeld la fully recov 
ered from a serious lllneaa of the past 
aaveral week a 

Mra. H S Purvis of Des Molnea left 
Monday after a month'* vlatt with her 
sister. Mrs. L. M. Holliday 

• 
_____ 

Mr and Mr* Isaac Carpenter and 
their daughter. Mrs. Linn Lockwood, 
returned Tuesday from a tlx week* 
In California. 

.... • 

Richard Youpg. aon of Dr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Young, la home for 
the spring holiday* from Northwest- 
ern university. 

Mr and Mr* Frank E Randall will 
hav* as their guest* next week Mrs 
C. B. Randall of St. Paul, Minn., and 
her daughter. Jean 

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Lowman left 
Tuesday for a motor trip to Santa Fe, 

.v M fct.d the tirand canyon. The) 
wlli remain a month. 

Mica Dorothy Kch'Vartz who *ai 

graduated Inat week from South High 
school, has gone to California to 
spend the remainder of the winter. 

Mrs Jack RingwaJt haa gone to 

Princeton. N .1 for the wedding of 
Frances Todd Bradford, which will be 
solemnised a{ Mia. Klngw all's 
slater’s 

Honoring their guest,. Mrs. .tohn D. 
Edwards of North Platte. Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Schlff«Tle will give t 
buffet atipper at their home Saturday 
evening 

Mrs Albert S. Ritchie ha* gone 
to' Chicago, where she will join 
her daughter, Emma, w ho le a student 
In Mr*. Somer*' school In Washing- 
ton. D C. 

Dondld Munro* and Edward P 
Mur,roe. Jr., have arrived from Pur- 
due university, Lafayette. Ind., to at- 
tend the wedding of their sister, 
Maude Cook Munroe, which will be 
solemnized Wednesday. Tonight Mr. 

and Mr* E P. Munroe will rlva the 
prenuptial dinner at th« Branded 
Cover* will be laid for 1« 

• 

Mr* W 8 Wiley, who h*» been 
th* pa«t two month* in Denver, ar 
rived horn* Thur«day. Md* Miriam 
Wiley w-Ul remain in Denver for an- 
other two waeka. 

John Clarke, aon of Mr. and Mr* j 
H. 8. Clark*, ha* returned to Omaha I 

from Cheyenne, w here h* ha* been 

for the last year, and will make hi* 

permanent home here 
■ 

M!»# M.trtle LeCompte. dean of 

women at Doane college, Crete, taj 
apendlng her vacation of two weeks 
«wth Mi a. 8 E. Schewltaer, her cotia 

in, at the Kickerbocker apartmenta. 

Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Nabstedt will 
move Into their new home at Seventy- 

Lenten Study Classes 
Society li giving Itielf to lie devotion* at l*a«t one day a week during 

Bant. and a number of Bentan etudy rlaaaa* hue beea organ lied for '«• 

purpose. ,_. 
On Monday evening a group from th* Blackaion# end the < olonlal 

gather* at tha home of Mr*. Edwin Porter Peck for aludy under Mian 

Katherine Hllllard’e dlrertlon Meadamee Ben Wood, er John R Macrar- 

land J. J Drakeford. Campbell Fair Miaaea Daley Doan#, Calll* MrConnall 
and Carrie Summer* make up th# worker* 

Wednesday Mra Conrad Young led a claaa at the home of Mra. r. 

P Klrkendall. when thoa* whom ahe spoke tiefor# Included Jlcadamea S. S. 

Carlisle, Crosby Shevlln. Conrad Young, Caspar Offutt, W. R Watson, T. 

J. Mackey. This group ha* bean meeting, .or three year* 
With Mrs Qeorg# Duncan aa leader, a gioup t* meeting weekly, on 

Wednesday afternoon*, to study "Creative Forces In Japan Included n 

th# number art Mr*. Charles E Met*. Mrs John Redlck. Mrs \ Ictor Jeep. 
Mrs H A, Co* and Mra Clarence Haydok. 

Another group met Wedneaday at the home of Mrs Thomn* Casady. 
Mra. J. W Burt waa th* leader. 

Mra, T K. Rutter direct* th* atudy at the home of Mra. George Inketer 

A group hi* been mee'lng with Mrs. A. H. Richardson, but h*\# dls- 

when Mr* J IV Burt sat the leader. 
from tha hospital. 

_ 

fourth and Dotlgloa ptraoH on Satur- 
day of thla anil. Tharo will ho a»p- 

aral houaa warming part laa in tho 

naar futura. 

Today'* Club Calendar. 
War Mi.thar. umM fhaatar ntaattnf 

at Mamorial halt. rairt houaa. Thuratil 
at ft a- aa 

Omaha Woman'. (lab. mtratc d.part- 
ir.n.t •Plnafni. rahaaraat Thara-lar 
tirnmr at • p m at Orhmollar a Mual- 
l*r aadlterlum * 

Iran- af Wamra Tatara. m-atln* at 
It 1 m w thr Hrardrla prlrala liinlna 

room Talk bv Mr. K »l C«*rll Adau- 
itan of rooatllaiion Arrartaamaota for 
tha Irrtura hr Jurtaa rtoram-a AII.b 

IfAtFENUN? 
iSAUCEj 

Drink WfW 

Hills Bros Red Can Coffee, 
and the whole coffee-loving West 

\ % 

CYOU bend slightly over that seal- 
brown cup, the bouquet that rises 

to greet you is a treat. It is the call o’ the 
cup . . the urge to lift it to your lips 
and drink it down . . drain it dry! 

What a flavor! Fulfilling the promise 
of that indescribable aroma. It is the 
flavor that has made Hills Bros. Red 
Can Coffee the recognized standard—the 
largest-selling brand of coffee anywhere. 
It sustains the reputation of the West as 

the home of wonderful coffee. 

There is no finer coffee to be had. It is 
the cream of the crop—not of one planta- 
tion, but of the plantations of the entire 
coffee-producing countries of.the world. 
Blended with rare skill, roasted to a turn, 
ground with special machinery, and 
packed in a special way I 

Lest even a tiny wisp of such rare flavor 
escape prematurely, Hills Bros, seal Red 
Can Coffee in vacuum (the original 
vacuum pack). This coffee, therefore, 
stays fresh for days, weeks or years 
—until you deliberately break the seaj! 

drinks with you! 

In the original Vacuum 'Back 
which keeps the coffee fivsh 

With all its high quality, Hills Bros. 
Coffee is not high-priced. It is econom- 

ical to buy—and economical to use. Hills 
Bros., San Francisco. 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 

HILLS BROS, 11th aiu! Jon^ ShvrtH, Omuhn. Nrbiinka 
——i M «... ■■ ----.-- 
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